
Arc voil for

GOLD SILVER
Or haven't you decided ?

Coin's Financial School.
Fool.

Money, Silver ami Finance
We will supply any book on the

above questions you desire.

V North (Vlnlrv St.

I CLOTHING
1 1 AlIfiHTPI?

FOR 3o DAYS

To make room for the
carpenters who are pre-
paring to extend our
building to Market street.
The carpenters must have
space to work in, so. we
announce

... A Great Cheap Sale of Clothing

To get the room over half our
stock now takes up. NO
MISFIT, OR OIJ) STYLK
GOODS, but all stock pur-
chased for this summer's
trade and offered at

Half the Prices
Asked Last Week.

Our present quarters, al-

though recently enlarged,
were too small for our sum-
mer trade and we are now
preparing for plenty of room
in the fall.
MAAliViOTII CLOTHING HOUSE,

I GOLDIN, Prop,
9 and 1 South Main Street

EVENING HERALD
MONDAY. JULY 27, lSiKI

At It.illlliiK lttiu.
A largo number of town folks unjuyed a

pleasant day's outing at ICnttling Hun yo.stur-tlo- y

Tliey loft hero early in tho morning in
thru) largo waKons and returned at dusk,
well pltMUicd with tho event. A liase hall
game and many otlior out door games wore
indulged in during thu day. Among thoto
who ncccimpHiiiod tho patty were noticed

. tho following : Mr. und Mrs. Junius Grant,
..r and Mrs. David Itellly, Mr. and Mrs.
.weph Purcoll, Miies Llzz.io niid Maggio

Hand, Iiridgot and Muggio Dovors, Kato
Convillo, Annie Kano, Mmuo Donovan,
Nellie licilly, Agnes Contlin, Ijiura Acker,
Maggie Higglns, and the Miss Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. John llannn, .Missus Jlamo
Willi.itns and Kato Doulan : and Messrs. John
yilliams, Patrick Dovors, William Mclaughl-

in, Patrick Cleary, Patrick and Thomas
nvillo, John Meluskey, James Hand,

Jiichard (jxe, Patrick Dovino and Martin
Tobin.

The SI. Clair Stabbing.
A quarrel ovor a coat in a Isirroom at the

hmer oud of St. Clair on Saturday night
ended in a fight that was attended with
serious if not fatal rofultrf. Frank Fniniski
was inula brother-in-law'- s saloon with a lot
of other customers, among them being John
Sncsilla. The men caino to blows and the
latter stabbed Famiski in the tetuplo, on his
arm and near tho juglar vein, und chewed bis
nine. Tho Injuries are not fatal. Socsilla
was arrested and committed to jail without
bail.

Saturday Nlglit I'lro Alarm-Saturda-

night the tiro department was
ailed out In response to an alarm sent out

I rom box lit, corner of Howors and Centre
itrceti. The flro was confined to the saloon of
J. ('. Dudurka, where a coal oil lamp was
lucideiitly thrown from a table, which
ignited the carpet. )y the time tho firemen
arrived the fire had already len extin-
guished, which did not necessitate any of the
lompanios to go into service. Xo damage
wns done.

Vulilalili) Coal 1'lntlf
Tho Burnnlde colliery, at Shamokin, which

was suppowd to le about worked out, is to
lie opened by the P. & It. C. A I. Co., by the
sinking of a shaft 800 feet, which will tap
eight valuable veins of coal and furnish suffi
cient fuel to keep the mine in operation a
half century, tight hundred men and boys
will find employment.

Scarlet Fever.
John, u son of Michael Wahlen

of North Oilhert street, inside carpenter boss
at Indian Itldgo colliery, Is suffering from
scarlet fever. Tho house has lwn placarded
by Health Officer Coury.

II A V K KUTCUNKI) FKOM P1IILA- -

DELPHIA WITH A

Complete Dental Outfit

SOWN AND

BRIDGE WORK.

BR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Take the Iron stairway on Oak street.

Otllce Hours : a. ni. to 8 p. ni.

WE HAVE THE ... 'J$
V'l

...LATEST DESIGNS
IN FLOOR OIL CLOTH, .fc

3 E. B. FOLEY,

THE BABE BAIL RECORDS.

ntitlulliiu of thn Cliltn lit III" Ilttoo
Gtiiunplonhlp XVtiimutA.

Niltluiml I.mKn.

for

CLOW. W. P.O. r:i,nin. w P.O.
Cincinnati Co .DDI PhlladoVii 87

mltlmore. 82 JW7 Hroohlyn . 117 .m
Clnveliuul. 68 JIM Wmh'ton. SI .420

Cliiomtn.. 40 JWl Nw Yorlt 82

PtttAburg 41 JVK) St. LouU ii
IjouiHYillo 21

SATURDAY'S NATIONAL LEAOPE OAMBR.

At rittdlmru l'lrst ki"""' Plttsbnra, 1;
New York, 3. Poeoml Kime: Now York,
10; lMttoburv, 7. At Clovolnnd First
game: l'hlliulelphln, 10; Clovclmit? 3.
Feoond pinii: l'hllxlolphla, 10, Cleve-
land, 9. At CMnclnnntl Pint grime:

10; IJoton, B. Scoiulpimo: Cin-
cinnati, 3; Hoaton, 8. At Ijoulsrlllo
ju?ulsviue, 7 ; WiwMngton, 0. At umcobo

Brooklyn, 7; Chlongn, 0. At Bt Louia
fit. Louis, 8; Hnltliniirv), 8.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LKAOUK OAMES
At Cinolmuttl Ctnclnnntt, 10; Clnvo-kini-l,

1. At Chlongn Chlcngo, 4, Uroolt-lyn- ,
1. 'At St. Ixmla Ualtlmora, O; St.

liOuH, 0. At Loulvlllo 1a)u1sv111o, 8;
WahhlnHton, ().

KtiHtern

cim w. u i'.o. cluim. w. T. P.O.
Provtdenoe 40 28 J188 Uaffalo 41

Eoctuwter.. 42 It) .M) Hprlnirfl'ld 81 a .

Albauy . 8H ID JSOn Wlllowb'ro l!7 41 JRO
Byrwu) ... 81) M .534 8crnton... 5 41 SSW

BATUHDAY'fl KASTHUM LEAOUH OASIK9.
At WllluHbnrro First giuno- Wllkos-burr-

0; Allnny, 3. Socond gnmo: Al-
bany, 0; Wllkodborro, L At Scranton
First gomo- - Scnuiton, 7; Buffalo, 0. Sec-
ond grurui: IhilTnlo, 8; Scranton, 7. At
Providence Hochostt-r-, 11 ; Providence, 3.
At Si.ringflold First (fiimo- Syniou-so- ,

; Springllold, 1. Second gumo Spring-flui-

13; Syroruso, 4.
RINDAY'H EABTT.HN-- I.nAOUE OAMItil.

At Rochester Iiochestor, ft; Buffnla, 1.
At Provldonco (11 liiiilasrfl 1'rovld.inou,
U; Syracuse, 13.

AHuntln It;u.
CLITTV V. I. p.a CL.UBJ.

Newark... 4i) IS JS47 Hartford Z24
Poteraon 47 40 .W0 AtliLitlo. .410
WUinnirt'n 41 40 JOi .WO

&ATUItlAYJS ATLANTIC LBAOUE OAltBi
At Pliiliidolphln First mimo: Hart

ford, 12, A tlilntic, 7. Socoud gJtiio- Hurt-ford- ,

13, Athlotlc, 1L At Nownrh Xow
ark, la, I'aterson. 1 At Wllmlnaton
First gamo. Ljncartcr, IS; Wilinlngton,
11. beconu grimo : Wilmington, 0; Lan
COjltfT, 4.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC I.CAOUR OAMKV

At N'ownrk Athlotlo, 5; Newark, A. At
Putersou Hnrtford, 7; Puterson, ft

Dig Ilrlt.
Wo have purchased anotlicr cimj of Classic

Ginghams which wc will tontimiu to sell at 3

cents nor yard.
York (iiughatns equally as good as Ijin- -

caster, at li cents iwr yanl.
Lancaster (liughams at 3 cents.
Light and dark uilieoes at 1 cents ier yard.

mihloacliKl muslin at 1 cents per
yard.

Jted twilled flannel, 12Jc. a yard.
Toweling at 1 and S cents per yard.
A largo stock of odds and ends in lawns and

dimities, were 12J cents ler yanl, hut will
sacrifice tlie lot at S cents per yard.

H. K. fili.i.

l'rlsuii htntUttes.
In resixjii! to tho Senatorial Committee,

which visited the Schuylkill county public
institutions somo timo ago, Warden llrower
and clerk, Isaac Sotzeu, havo prepared the
following statement to Ihi forwarded to the
committee. This statement covers the period
from July 1. 1M5, to July 1, IbW: Switzer
land, 1 ; Canadian, 1 ; Africa, 1 ; Franco, 1

Bohemian, 1; (lalician, 1; Arabian, 5; Hussian
0; Scotland, 7; Welsh, 13 ; Austrians, 13

Kiiglish, 17: Oonmlns, 28; Irih, 31; Italians,
35; Hungarians, 41; Slavish, 00; Polish, 150;

Lithuanians, 821. Total, U5S. Total number
of commitments during tho above period
1,073; total numlier of foreign birth com
tnitted, (138; estimated number not natural-
ized, 125 ; cost of each prisoner per week, in
eluding all prison expenses, $2.30; cost of each
prisoner Tor week for innintonanro only
75 cost of each prisoner jicr week, less
amount receivod from Inbor of pnsonors and
costs collected, J1.8I. Daily average number
of prisoners during tho year from July 1

lf95, to July 1, 1H00, 155J.

How aro yourKidnoys? UrioAcid in your
blood cbiiAjs pain, misery and liheumatism
Dmlietes, llrlght s Disease, etc. our filters
tho kldnuys are sick. To get rid of such
mlury take Dr. Hobbs Kpuragus Kidnoy l'lll
which drive out the Uric Acid by making
well the kidneys. Sold at Kirlln s drug store

The strike Still on.
The strike which was iuaugnrnted by tin

miners employed at tho Natalie colliery, near
Mt. Carmel, last Monday becauso tho com
pany again defaulted in thopaymont of Juno
wages due, is still on. Up to this time
one has lcttirued to work. The engineers,
firemen, miners, in fact every employe
tho colliery has struck, and work at that
placo is at a complete stand still. Lvery tiro
lias Isien drawn and theio is not a pound of
steam aIhxiI the whole colliery. The state
factory inspector, to whom the striking
miners appealed, lias not yet replied nor pu
in tin appearance.

P.iy only your own bills. In dealing here
thu cash customer is not taxed to help sup
port tho credit customers who do not pay.
Here all are olio level. All are cash.

Faotoky Siiou Stokb.

The ol'rewi" lrle Winners.
The Philadelphia Press awarded jdUUO in

prices to those whose solutions of the mystery
in tho "Under Three Flags" prize story were
most nearly correct. Miss Mary O. I 'mice,
of Olrardvillo, wins $10.00; Mrs. William
llolnc, St. Clair, and Miss Carrie (.'leaver, Miss
Anna Llaln, Mrs. J. I). McCuunell, of Ash
land, and Miss Anna J. Swank, Delano, won
fTi.OO ciocIl

Mm, Itatlgun Ilrlngs Suit.
Mrs. Mury Ilatlgan, widow of tholato John

J. Katigan, of PotUville, lias entered suit
against the LV(uitublo Lifu Assurance So-

ciety of the United States to rocover $0000 on
policy held by her husband In that com

pany, with inlorosttlioreonfrom May 0, 1800.
Sho alleges that all his premiums wero paid
up to his death, notwithstanding which, her
demand for the amount duo upon tho policy
lias boon refused.

Tho truth, tho whole truth ami nothing
but tho truth, That's our motto; and wo
add leather, solid leather and nothing hut
leather. That's tho way our shot are built,

Faotouv Shoe Stoek,

Y. 31. V. A. at .Muhnnoy City.
S, M. Hani, of llarriljiirt', stato secretary

of tho Young Men's Christian Association,
yostorday ilcllvered nil address in Jlahanoy
City on tho advantage of tho ordor, and
stts wore taken for tho organization of a
branch In that town. Tho incmborsliip will
not be conilnod to nny particular denomina-
tion or church.

THE SQUir.ES CONTEST.

Judge Vcrslilng Owi-rulc- I In) Motion to
yiiniOi the 1'i lltliiii of Wnn ,Iollcc.

1'ox rsvii.LB, Jnly 7.

A session of motion cotrt was held this
morning In No. 2 court room by Judges to
Pershing and llechtcl. While a number of
lawyers are away on their vacation, yet there
was a large attendance at the session and a
great deal of business was transacted.

Judge Pershing announced that he had
four petitions contesting the election of Jus-
tices

In
of tho Peace in Malmnoy City Rnd

Shenandoah, and in a lengthy opinion over-
ruled

he
the motion to quash the petition. Tho on

Justices whose election is contested are
Martin Lawlorand John J. Cnrdln, of Shen-
andoah, and P. K. Coyle and J. L. Jones, of
Mahanoy City. Court also directed the de-

fendant in each caso to file his answer to the
petition on August 17th. The defendants ex- -

pted to the rule and a bill was sealed.
Judge Pershing, in pursuance of tho Act of

Assembly of May nth, 1880. providing for tho
examination of minors in the Anthracite
region, formed tho following Hoard to servo
for three years from August lt, 18CI

Seventh District John J. Dovitt, Cisil
township, Northuinliorland county ; John J.
ltennlon, Mt. Carmel, and V. (!. (llttens,
Centralia.

Lighth District Kdwin Owlllym, Ins- -

ford , Thomas J. Devlin, Cumliola; Wm. II.
Long, Tieniont.

The members of the Hoard must make
Hidavit as prescribed by Act. Thoy cannot

hold examinations and grant certificates
except as a liody and not us Individuals.

Failure to comply with provisions of the
law on the pait of any of tho examiners,
subjects them to a penalty.

In the case of Charles C. Sunday vs. Anna
D. llagenhuch ct. nl a bill in equity in

hich a rule was filed to show cnuso why tho
lull filed in tho caso should not )k quashed
and dismissed, at tho cost of tho plaintiff,
and that all proceedings slay in tho mean
time, Judgo Pershing road an opinion und
lisinlssod tho hill nt the costs of tho com
plainant.

Judgo Iicchtcl announced that.un applica
tion had been handed him during vacation
in reganl to tho vacancy of Collector in Cass
township, stating that Kdward McCimth,

ho had lieen elected, had not qualified,
ho iK'titiou was numerously signed und the

Judge reftrred it to tho Commissioners in
onler to verify tho statement mado in the
petition. He had made an appointment but
desired to know whether McGmth had qual-
ified or not, licforo announcing it.

Judgo ISochtcl also stated that he held three
bonds, two by tho County Commissioners and
Daniel J. Mcduil, on tho almshouse improve
ments, and one with tho Commissioners and
William J. Hast, who lias thu contract for tho
plumbing on the6o improvements. Court
noted koveml defects in tho manner in which
tho bonds wore drawn np and returned them
to Commissioners' counsel to lo altered, in
order to avoid any dllllculty tliat may ariso.

C L. llrockons, Lsq., of counsel for con
testants in tho lilytho township election case,
mado a motion to court asking that an order
bo mado on A. J. Pilgnuu, Kvj., oxaminer in
tho case, to open tho ballot box of Cumbola
district, and havo ballots counted to ascertain
the number of votes cast for each candidate.
Mr. Schalck, on Imliulf of tho respondents.
objected to court making such an order and
said that it was too sacred a duty to open the
ballot box without any proof of tho necessity

f sucli a proceeding. Tho question was
argued by both sides for a few minutes Vtr:
court ended the discussion by saying t f it
would givo the Kxaruiner time to get th.fiifh
with tho testimony und furnish court with a
copy of tho proceedings. At that timo they
would consider the question of granting an
order on tho Kxamlner.

MARIUAlin I.1CF.NSKS.

Marriage licenses were granted to tho
following: Adam Itaizis and Kllzatath
Mit8hu, both of M.ihunoy Piano ; Joseph D.
Pierson, of l'ottsvillo, and Carrio Ramsey, of
Jit. tSirinol ; John William Fink and Martha
Wcnk, botli of Tnmuqiia.

UUBIM RUCCIIiUKI).

From Joseph Link and wife to Charlotta
I.ehricko, for lot in Shenandoah.

From Lehigh ami Wilkesliarro Coal Co. to
Jacob Kriozkiowitz. lot In Kline township.

From Michael J. Jiyan to Charles 11. Kaler,
lot in Malmnoy City.

From J. M. Hoyer, sheriff, to Charles D,
Kaior, lot in Mahauoy City.

r rom (inllith (1. llolierts and wife to John
Mohovltz, lot in Kline township.

lTOm heirs of Valentino Hostian to Charles
D. Knier, lot in Mahanoy City.

From Lehigh and Wilkosbarro Coal Co. to
GrilUth (1. Huberts, lot in KHno township

Iroin .lolm U. Knapp et. ux., to John II.
Licliorman, lot in Mahanoy .City.

From Ooorgo Folmer c t. nl., to Lizzie C.
Hitting, lot in Union township.

From Anna 11. IlrighttoClarlndn F. Coyne,
lot in Ashland.

From John It. Lieberiuan to Charles D.
Kaler, lot in Mahanoy City.

From Mary Dipjier and Ueorgo F. Dipper
to Charles 1). Kaior, lot in Mahanoy City

COMMITMENTS.

Thomas Miller, of Wythe township, was
committed to jail by 'Squire Dovlne lu
default of $800, on oath of William Adamn.li,
charged with assault and battery.

Joseph Wolandi and Louis Donerdi were
committed to jail by 'Squire Conrad on oath
of Chief of Police Pritehard, charged with
assault and lmttery with intent to kill.

'Squire Fdwanls, of St. Clair, committed
John Sooslllo to prison on oatli of Harry Dix,
charged with assault and battery and may-
hem.

Mrs. Iloll'inan, of Moren. and her sister,
Miss Hattie Seip, of Alleutown, wero Potts-vill-

visitors
Michael Murphv, of Mahanoy City, who

has leen ill for the last fow days, Is ajplu
ablo to take his place in the Recorder's
otUco.

William Wilhelm filed a petition in cue
of Citizens Huilding A Association vs.
K. Keliler; same vs. Jabez I'ayue and wife.

On motion of J. H. Dolphin, Esq., in the
cum of com. vs. Mike Oblusky and Frank
Knudy, court granted rulo to show cause
why judgment should not be opened. Return-
able September 7.

Petition from citizens of McAdoo, asking
court to appoint two overseers for tho special
election Court mado tho appoint-
ment.

Alox. fiilmlack found guilty of assault aud
battery lit tho last torin of oourt, was sen-
tenced to a fluo of $15 mid costs.

Lewis Love, found guilty of larceny as
bailee of a piano, was sentenced to two
months' imprisonment, pay costs and a fluo
of f 15. and return property,

Judgo Pershing aunouncod that only those
transfers of licenses curried ovor from last
session, would Ihj hoard at this term of court.

Heat llliu.
Andrew Walakonus nppoaroil beforo Justico

Cartlin ou batunlay night, and sworo out
warrant for tho arrest of Charles Labutas
and Peter Dunlawlcz, for nssault and battery,
Walakonus says thoy beat and kicked him In
tuo laco in a saiooif, Avituout any causo. Ilotli
parties wero arrfcsted and entered ball In $300
cacti tor weir appearance at court.

SUNDAY NIGHT ROW.

Htouew, Mures mid Clubs Wero Used In n
l'reo for nil Tight.

Last night shortly before midnight, Chief
Burgess Hums, Chief Tosh, Oltlcers Leo and
Foltr. and Constable Ctiblon were summoned

East Raspberry alley, In tho vicinity of
Kmerlck street, where a row in which 13
Polish men were participants, was in full blast.
rtie riot started lit the following manner.
Three Polish men, whose names could not bo
learned, were Inn neighboring saloon engaged

having a fow drinks with oach other.
Suddenly one of the u it i i'ier left and said

was going (o retire, but instead laid down
a front sloop near the saloon. Shortly after

his two companions came out, and suspecting
him to lie another man with whom they had
some hot wolds shortly beforo, secured several
large stones and pounded him unmerci
fully. Dy the cries of ".Murder!"
"Help !" several other countrymen were
attracted to the scene, until the number hod
increased to 13, alter which a
fight was engaged in. in which revolvers,
stones and clubs were tho principal weapons.

When tho fight was lit its highest, tho police
force, under supervision of Chief Tosh ar-

rived, who Immediately ordered them to
show no mercy unto tho rioters. Chief
Tosh's mute was broken in half during the
fracas, after which ho borrowed another from
one of tho olllcers. Policeman Lee had a
very narrow cscapo from being hit on tho
bead with a broken beer glass, which was
taken from tho rioter by Tosh, whom ho
afterwards arrested for carrying concealed
weapons, and who entered $500 bail for

at court. After tho fracas had sub-
sided, eleven of them wero taken Into cus-

tody and lodged in tho lockup, presenting a
sceno similar to a masacro. Hlood flowed
freely from wounds on many of the victims,
who received somo ugly gashes about tho
head and face, and different parts of the
body. A number of them paid the borough
fine and costs, hut tho majority of them aro
serving timo. ltevolvers wero found on two
of the rioters, who wero afterwards arrested
on an additional chargoof carrying concealed
deadly weapons.

Another riot also took place on Saturday
night at tho saloon of Andrew Nnwitzka, on
Fast Centra street, in which a numlier of
Polish men wero badly battered. A largo
centre tablo which stood in an ante-roo- was
broken into pieces and tho legs used as
weapons. One of tho men was knocked
unconscious and remained in that condition
for over fifteen minutes. Tho proprietor of
the saloon also sullered the loss of many of
his liar fixtures. Ono of tho men was com-

pelled to jump out of a second story window
in order to avoid tho infuriated crowd. No
arrosts wero mado.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It is the liest
Hour made.

Nfjw Catholic Church.
The town of Patterson will soon havo a

new German Catholic church. Tho founda-
tion is already under way and tho corner
stone will be laid on August 1). Tho place is
now included in tho parish of St. John tho
liiiptist church, of Pottsville.

Curried Deadly Weapons.
Mislml Ynrkas, of the Kirtt ward, was

taken into custody by Social OlHcer Martin
Mullahey, on Saturday night. Ho had a
hearing bcfoio Justico Cardln, on a charge of
carrying concealed deadly weapons. Ho
ploaded guilty and entered hail in the sum of
300 for his appearance at court.

ltlot Victim
Ono of the victims who escaped arrest at

tho riot last night was William lioacli, who
received an ugly Bcalp wound, hoveral inches
in length, which required four stiches to sew
up thu wound, lioacli says he was drawn
into tho riot while passing it, and is not
aware of who tho party was who struck him.

Ciirrictl iun.
Peter Tomvenas was found guilty of carry-

ing concealed deadly weapons in Justico
Lawlors' oifice this morning and entered
bail for appearance at cuurt. Tho arrest
was mado by Chief Tosh.

mi:i.
OIBItONS. Atrfhenandtwh, on the ?7th int.,

Thomas GihhotiH, affcil HO yearn. Kuncrnl on
Thurwlay morning, nt 10 o'clock, from his late
residence, 320 Weefc Centre street. Services
will le liuld in the Annunciation church,
where high niatiM will be read. After pervicee
tllti corti'ip will tirrifcnl in tho l'nniiuvlvfi.

J, nia station to take the 11:15 a. in. train to .St,
Clafr, where interment will he made. Friends
and relative are respectfully invited to
attend.

onstipation
Causes fully halt the sickness In tho uorld. It
retains tho digested food too lon In the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, ludl- -

gestlon, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Hood's Tills
cure constipation and all Its
results, easdy and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only H113 to tako with Hood's SarsaparlUa.

Shackamaxon Hotol
Arknnaas Ave., below IEoadine depot, Atlantic
City, N.J.

BERNARD CONWAY,

. BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC. KERV0US AND BILIOUS
- HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervefccont and ttlmu- -
mm. aii nuuiui cure lur Bour sionmchs andlundncu, which often oecwnulute from liavini;
a nlxbt out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and IV Peach Alley, Shenandoah

CHARLES DERR,
-- AGKXT FOI- t-

SHAWOKIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

MONEY TO LOAN
--OX EASY TKKMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
iiOQ S. JarcJIn St.

DR. BROWN
IS IIM

ASHLAND, PA.,
AT TUP

ASHLAND HOUSE
ALL T1HH WEKK FROM

fflonday, July 27th,
-- T(-

August 2d, '3

DR. P. II. BROWN. Chiropodist.
Jtnlnrilefl llunions nuulv svinlU TJic

Corns or Uttnionfi lati'l rvtttrn.
Corns llunions, Ingrm' in Tec Naifa, En-

larged Too Joiiit,ChiIiiu..i9 andMntnty Feet
ctiicd by Dr. llrown here in SlicnntKlonh ten
years dk' have not come buck, nml the feet
are tree from achca ami pftin. JtcJd
tho pnfs. (lo and mo tho people. The
following home testimonials should convince
(lie iitopt nk optical

"Wc take picture in rtKHimmendlng Dr.
Drown to all salTercr from oonif, hunfons,
ingrowing toe nnlli, etc. He has permanently
cund our feet without pain, hlood or porv
ncss. Ills treatment is painless
and his cures tny cuicd."

I. M. Smith, grocer, 3X) Went Centre Htrc t;
Isaac ltefowich. clothier, 131 Tapt Centre
Mrcct; John Smith, mwit market,
110 Wet CVntr Hlrett ; Jvocm lkkert, mcM
market, 1100 pine Street, Muhnnoy City.
ThomanS. Tarrell, diief clerk P At It. frvigfit
oflIw;U'i Itefowich, clothing, 10 South
Main Stret t ; Wm. and Mrs. Womer, Rreon
grocer, 121 North Mnin Street; 12. J.

csprensman, 221 Centre Street , Mrs.
Ellen 1). Fergunon, Mls Mnggie
Shenandoah. Hon. II M. Kulp. Con grot,
man . liev. Geo. W. tiroes, Factor United
Kvangelienl Church, Shamokln, I'n., MrB.
Mary Ucinhohl nnd Mits Minnie I). Knicr,
Ifne Streot.uNo Mrs. (Jertrnde Sllllmun nnd
MiMH K. I). IHllon, Centre Street, Mahanoy
City, and hundreds of others.

Very highly recommended hy several of
Shenandoah, Ashland, tllranUflle, Frnck-vill-

Mahanoy Plane, (lilberton, Delano
nod Tamaqua's leading citizens, lioth lodici
nnd gentlemen, whowi feet Dr. Iinmnco'n-nletel- y

cured pevend years ntf". lion. II. M.
Kulp,CongreHsmnnHIinmokin; M, D.Urlght,
of Bright Pros., lumber, nlo proprietor of
Aphland Steam laundry, Aphlnnd; C. Serr,
merchant tailor nnd gents' furnishing goods,
Olrardvillo ; Miss Itnrhnni Wagner and Miss
Kllnn J. Granger, Oirnrdvillo ; Mifs Annie
I). Huck and Mary !, W alnut Street,
Ashland; MIm I.irzie Price and Julia I.
Ilarnard, Market Street, Ashland; Miss
AmeliaSanner, HellcIInupt nnd Mrs. J.I).
Wagner, Frackville: Miss llnnnah Iteynoiil,
Mahanoy Plane; Mr. Kilcn llenrj nml
daightcr, Gilbert on, and several hundred
others.

Oiliec : Ashlaml IIoue, Ashland, Ia.,
frtmi Monday, July 27th, to August 2d, 1KW;
hours, fi a. in. to H ji, in., Sund.iys. 10 a. in.
to 1 p. ni.

1 COUPON. Shenandoah. COUPON. 1
If you nre a patient of Dr. llrown's from

M Shenandoah and vicinity, present this
M Connoii nt Ids ofllcn" and your trolley fare J

ta paid Uith ways. No Coupon no fare.

MISCELLANEOUS.

lilOIt SALE CIIK.VP.-- An nnriL'lit iano in
.L koo.1 condition. Apply to John llerronie.
luu tHutn .mriiui Bimi

pltOI'EHTY FOIt HAMS. Hour liollstw on
J West Lloyd all in pood condition
and rentinK nt 331 pir month, leaded Kround,
will bo sold cheap. Can lc purchaftid by two
pnrtifH If UoKired. Apply at No, tZI North Main
fctreet, Slienuudoah.

WANTKI).--fi.ui- o BKouts for Uuwwll's
OF MrKlNMJY nnd

550 panes, elctfantly illustrated. Prl
only ?1 00. The beht and the cheapest, onl fl

nil others. 50 per cent, to au;enl and
freight paiil. now ready. Save time
by eeniiinir 50 contt in statnprf for nn ontdt at
once. AddreHS A. I). WOKTHINGTON Ai CO.,
Ilartforti, Conn.

"I7tOR SALI3. Pi.OOO worth of the gfl.OuO fint
i1 mortKOKc ioyear boniU to Ik iHHuedhy All

HaintM Protrgtant KniKeoiml Cliurch. of Sbeimn- -

doah. Iioiiddwlllteindeiiomination9of &5und
?50, bearhiK interi-B- t from .luly 1st, ltxi, at 5 pr
cent, per annum, payable quarterly. There will
bo a privilege of redemption within two year.
SubHcriptlon books now open, bond for Hale
nt Dr. C. M. J!ordner, 31 I5at Oak Street,
sncnanooan, ia.
TMVOItT.VKT NOTICE. Tlie fencee, dnncinR
X pavilion and stands nt Columbia Park are
oiven only to such adertlterrt whajwy forspnccM
and all others will ho considered a tretfaaerv,
whether the infllM5 iqtnted, or titoked, or hung
hihju iuc icnee. icrnis lor hivwch may i
Heeured twm

Thomas J. WlLUAWf,
TlIOMAH Hf 1,1.1 H.

fouimittee

BUCKNELL - UNIVERSITY,
John IIowahd lUnui, I.I.. D., l'rcwt.

Collceo with four courHCH nt wtmlv lmlliiir i
deKrees : Academy for boya and youiul men .

liuieB' institute, anil School of Jlu'lc. Thirty
acre campus; ten imiioinKS inciuuinir Kyrn-
murium, laboratory nnd olinervatory. Koi
cotnloKue und other Information addreH,

wm. c. (jmyrziNOBn,
Ileclktrur, Ixjwisburir,

YOU CAN SAVE

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. IVIain St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
2B SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Beauty Unrolled

To the admiring gazoTof those wh liie a tat'for really fine wall paper Is the iployofnew
wall paper wrinkles we have Jimt received, Yen
can find nny color or pattern you v ant for your
ball, bed room, parlor, dining men kitchen or
cafe, from rc up to$0;p r roll. lInc nrtistltpners a specialty.

Uouse, Sipn and Decorative Painting:-- .

Satisfaction guaranteed. Fstiivates cheer-
fully furnished. Send l.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St .'Shennndonh, Pa.

Place Your Orders Now.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dent . Kooins foj
ulnleea extraction of teeth. Geld and Sllve?
fillings. If your artiflc.il teoth do not sal'
you call to see tis, All exam nations fret.
Wo fnake all kinds of plates. C i Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Ct wns, Crow
and Bridge work and all ocrat 113 that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for cxtraetlni; when plates an
ordered. Wo aro tho only user uf vitalize
air for tho painless extraction o.' teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman'fl Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllee Ilnurs: 7 n. in. lo 8 p. m.

SPRING and

SUMMER SUITS.
Iff!,'

ALLISHAOESIAND WEIGHTS,

ALU PRICES.

Made to fit by exi perienced tailors. Look
one of our customer?
over
make-up- .

and consider hi.c

PORTZ & BRO.,
24 IM. Main

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery waon nwait9 your order. Good"

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

PAPER HANGING
Done at short notice.
Moderate prices.

WM. J. SPADE,
5 W. Centre Street, Shei i iiloah.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

207

West Coal Street.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking
13 N. Jardin Street.


